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Mutrub One Twe Taken
Frem Country Club Stables

Bala

OTHER ANIMAL FOUND

women, led bv M"

M

Straw "went up"
Bessie Debn Al.cn,,. e ay - lfnrehlnr the enuntrilde nlmns Uie nwrrin tin- - lleursc Huild- -

Mnln I.lne 111 iiiitmnnbiles in hope if nK.
finding Mtitrub. n SlluO niln pe'iy , Many were "losers," ospei iallv thee
which n- stelon vcvtrdi.v from M.e ' who "invested" in straw earlier in the

Htnblr. f tl... Philadelphia IVnitry M';' ,.,. whwU ,()ilk teri.ltu, ,,,,
Club nt Rain during the panic between ,.emill, ,( ,v tll(. lmj; nill vlm
the nnd Meadow-broo-

. iiiiturtiiii.itc' head.
Retuvn nnotlier pmn . slnlen nt the In a "bullish" fashion the lies hail

name limp. MH- - later n..n.l lied f ' " l"'"" .ul. u,,1,'1 ,s u,t
mm' aieintf( dcstnictien et

trre nlena Null Prive In i,,,,m,,,t ,. i,,,,,, lhl. ,0..r of li. I'mu- -
Pnrk. ii.iu-- i ml

When pi'pml iiinei'i; iiipp- - ClmrU'x 1. lilni, of the I'urUpr Ceni- -

tnters thnt thp ieii;ps hnd (lWai:.c'ir"il. .nfvien femiianj, uic one et tlip nrt"
that a -- .ri!i lu nii- - prier te the :r:ii.ili,rem--- .l

I" anhp.l tin. ..Im-- let liid- -
br mini him... into - :

an.1 stnrted out and f ill n devn His of hay hntx.
wbmpii followed. Tin- - ipnr. h wax ren- - nil the Fun Started!
tlntiPil tednj . e... llnu.ith a di'"lv tit'iu tap large beard

? 5

fc''.'K .

-

.Mtitnii. l - ei StepiiPii -.,.- . f . (f ,
k ,

ford, civ of the voiiTif.est pole laei- -

and n tinmner of the !l!i'.ie"'t teim.
Fred l'nttervm. in. tin err of tl"' S.in-fni-- it

Stel le ild a riw.ifil
would be Kiien the limler of the nii-il- U

,K,

Mut.-l- iiii tn!(e irein I'.rjn Mnwr,
nlnnz with ilmu- - thirty ethi-- r hersos.
te the Phi' id. ll hi i Country Cl.ib bv

Kred Patter-m- i. in mapev et the San-fer- il

-- tnlilP'. ,

I itrr the ilivir of thf hore x tnll
wns found open .ml thorp wn n :n
of IIuti ub. Twe or.ipentor- - wrihlns
In the titblpi snld tl.py Niw two m"ti
tnke ealr of brtd1e. Piutlier n

-- lnived thnt Spnern had van-

ished nl.--e.

A 'Piirel ins partv wn-- - evpnnlzrd by
Sir Smfe'ii i"inm wn found at
Neil diive Mid' r the PhiViHpM'i and
Hendiiii U.i lw ii bti.ls" upi'.iri'itt'v

The mili Inferiiinfinn that ha- - ihu
far loin ebMltifd abe'lt "Mutrub i" the

tntPi'-.en- t of a ivei.ian tliat -- he -- aw a

mini rldiiv; him evvr the PalN liridse
enrli hut 'letiln.

Mutt-li- iMi- - . 'ife liililen in tlie mtor-nntie--

id nateli in Knaland by
Dpvrrem Milbiim. nn AiihtIeiim nbr '.

The ml"in pery K a bnv .tal'ien
nnd wn bremlit from Kn'nnd lat .July
bv Hurl W II ippinn. rc plajer of

the Intotniitieral pole ten m. fr-i- whom
M nnf, r.l hmlllit tlie liore Mtlt- -

rub ha- - le-- n "ii the -- ick lit for the "uii
last four woek". having 'wl-te- d a ten- -

den (luri'ii a pau.e.
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turnlna te Londen Frem U. S.
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Charle- - Krohman's oempniiy After-
ward beeaiue d

Sethorn, with retuuiiicd for
HunnVr vear.

Mr. Mone appeared with Seth-er- n

nun irlew in lat pasen.
wen per-en- ;.l triuuiph Sir

Telei lJelih "Twelfth Xiclit."
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Oeynhauscn Fields Reefs Cov-

ered and Night
Oeynhausen. Westphalia. Sept.
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.Muutinnii' anil And) S mrklnu.
With ilelr.'ht tlie

Willi ll W tlbll.lt Wlttll.HM

iiidt the hat liiKh in oei-
iM'lniiii:e li s.u'.il iirieiit
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feet et ilil.uore, in
"Miin,' Montiiiero iiiiiup
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DRY AGENT SOUGHT

LA

Phila. Merchant Involved

Disappearance of Whisky
From "Mystery"

PUSH LAWS
as ll) te neid- -,

spend feeding, I

te renewed activities
Tening. of

- - - coast nrnhlhitien
Missing "iiiim." hoen

. i . i who

f

missing sexeral

P n

suit that are
of a PlilMel ihpi linsine-- s man an I .1

P prehibiilmi n'ent in Sew .Ter- -

SOI

The PhllndeMilan nnd the
agent are -- aid te be collected

..!.!. n.w. rtf tin. "ml-fpr- v' -- lllps pi V -

In-- : between this and the Kn- -

.Tniiiiiie-- p sailors, who fenrlit r. Um neiirlv "fil oase- - "f
dvel with snmiuIs en the deck of s'.tch wl valued at .''lyi.'iliO. aoe
steamship Yi Ifuke. it decked h,)f,n rerorted' -- plant

the f -- trfet .,rP f,f the vessel. The agents are 'fn-us- t

III', in serious injuries te ttnuin'; their quest of the liquor 111 an
ench eil'er. be sent te Japan te effort ii discover where it is stored
stand trial Warrant for the of the

' -- MptM-r et one "rm.i
Alive After Leng Fall olier-- r arc new the asent-- .

After falling four from a senf. Th" Kritl-- h hiding soneoner .u. ..1

fold en whi'h he wn- - working 111M1 sixty-ieii- r

Vlfth 1 pliers Kiehnnl wlnski ."" "" ' "' -- ""
Williams, Seuth I.ighth -- trert.
Is Mount Sinai Hospital with a

of skull

for

iinnlyzi- - Ade.ms
"An te World Pell- -

tics."
"TOM" en "Kit"

World known poet
appraises yoke fellow
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"The Man Who Lived in
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stories
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hi the prohibition cruiser m.ier eU

Ieng IJrnneli.
The captain. Hareld S. P.etts, a

Neva Sce' Ian: Hert IInti-01- 1. super
i.l ... ( r.trllt II APA IIP.carise, and me 're " "

mite.! Hill glVCIl a I.' 'inn.- - noier

el.la .n eloirire t lie til ion iinvy
the wns captured seven and
half miles He says the seizure
wns legal because the custom officials
have authority at sen far us

twelve miles.
he wns going from

Nnvn Scotia te Na-sa- u, when the In)

. ...1.1 i.A -
nlll' llllt HOI'l I'Miiei .., in.- -

proceeds of cut sales
fimn shore.

Hoellegeis are
ular deiii'inding their in

Maui of them been
of lll''jic by

"MuSfw 1

.VAl.TKK .1. WOOLMAN
Prildent of the Cemmrrrlnl

the ltmii'-- P. Jutt after tlie
-- tr.iw "reucli Iieiit." which
sciires of hat suffered the fate of

tin se In the picture

iiioffpii-li- e -- Haw lat. of a delit'i.te )''l-je-

- pe-il- d ajteii b tip
K111I wa- - toe bu.--y linlshlii); off the

remain- - of hrnUt inns 10 le
b a gathering which mijilit

lie te de him "hatlj"
lie knew whero hi- - hat wa-a-

what wa- - mere, no one el-- e did.

Klni Mnv Plans (in Awry
Sudd "il there i.iin 11 great --lieut a

-- heiit wl.nli. If It had been - en
in lto'iie. would have putte -- haine llie- -i

of 1. old Hi.inn- - len aie.
A i'.e. e !' '.i -- limb il jeliew hat .'ii

i

.

.

cut an l;inil I the center of
tl.e 11 L'e "1 I'd 1.

Ml K.ni looked en. There w is
'ii-IiiU t. 'iiill.ir about that hit. lie

d the IIiir uiiim- - In an offei m
-- ,u t!.i tlii'iu" whii h had .nod
him fietu be.nj Min-trii- hut i" '

Inte
.leral jumped en the pliable "fell-

ow and bounced off. Mr. Mcl.e.ir.i .

11- 1- I'jis c'eauiiiii: m-- lie pat en Is

pi eh." -- heiit'-d. The irreat crowd broke
a- - he wa- - -- eon jump from hi- - se it
threus'i -- a. e.

A "tet ritual" crunch fn' lowed Mr-l- e

ary'- - -- iidden di-c- ent and the deli-eate-

lellew straw was ivn-(- li

nil cle-ii- u the ie.ci-e- - for
tlied.i).

' T. at was all ilsht. le.-- . M'.
W01 man. the prc-ide- nt of the

ji'd nfter tl.c intcn-- e battle was
. ' t thl- - - tin- - blct le.ir

Mr W n make- - thl- - -- jus !i aii-- n

il,i f ' .wine the li.it llitht- -
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Executive Council te Decide

Controversy of Carpenters
and Metal Workers

BRITON PROTESTS SEIZURE PROGRAM ON

n.i ;rm
VlVntic (II). Sept. I.".. The Ktee.

in " P., ir. i' if the Ame-lea- n redern-'...- I

..f I .or tednv will tuok'e the .

bftween the Itrotherhend of

'".iriirniers and Joiners and the Sheet
M-t- .'i' AVnrker- -' Pnimi. which It - d"-i'i- r.

d l.i federation chiefs thie.iti'li- - a

iii.ti..n-w.- i' tie-u- p of building

11 rt d
Jehn Denlln. president of the Ituill-in- :

Trade- - DeiSartment of the 1"

I... is here jne-e- nt the 011- -0 the
r.xnutive Counci' In hope ihnt if
wi'i mediator bring pi 'e
the tve unions. Duffy, secre-tu- r

the carpenters' organlziuien and
a ilee president of the 1". of I..,
will present his union's

Nntlennl
-

.., iii-i- i nun a ward, mm are uiiiiei

(Jurdner inanv in upholding the
workers iebH where

painting

seized

Mle one uie ii iinienesnn,
vessels ever by the prehlhi- - nf of the car- -

tleit rinvv. penters" union, return
Captain Hetts,

was Ameilcnii Laber's which
e.mi..in imKr ,lre,. aineiidininis tint Cen- -
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iitiitlnii the in nihil.
Unu the of (in
trust lnw. will thu

nfter having been side-trac- k'

make wii) the
Inlei passed,
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ijeneri'l Daugheity nml Prdeial
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FOREMAN GLAD SHE

LED ftlER JURY

Mrs. Roby, Methor of 13,

te Have Served

State in Convicting Slayer

NOT NERVOUS SHE

The first wemnn foreman of a jury In
Pennsylvania te return a verdict con- -

vletlnu n iniin of first. degree
the mother of thirteen children, eight of,
whom are llvlnc. is Rind she hud the
(ippertunlty te serve In court Here,

lw. Is Mrs. Mnv Hnhv. l'--'l Smith
street, a lniindress', who took off tlinej
from her place 01 pmpie.inipni in est
Philadelphia te de duty.

"It wa- - line te serve." she said te-d-

had always wanted te de It,
and finnll) m chance dime I should
like te de reiiiilarly, 'but 1 puc-- s that
can't be done.

Despite the fact that she was lint
familiar the wnys court. Mrs.
Kehy entered the room with never a
tremor. And in her as
foreman jeatcrdnj. she rendered the
verdict eenvletlnc .lone-- , it Negro,
of the murder of Angcle Hemente,
bartender, she evinced no nervousness,
nnd declared that she felt none.

Mrs. Koby is medium height, ha
brown hair streaked with gray, is fair
and ha- - light blue ejes. She dressed
in n dark blue serge dress, low brown
shoes, and it tan straw hat, trimmed
with blue rib'.

I've vetid ever since I've bad the
o'nii'e and have always been for equal
rights." -- he said today. "I

sure that the mnn was guilty,
my 111I111I was made up te bofere I
even left the court room, and the
opinion of the ether people didn't make
mi) difference te one way or the
oilier.

I wn-n- 't nervous because I was mire.
I wa right, and weuliln t have made
an) difference te me if the courtroom
hail been three times as large as was,

would net have hesitated te stand up
and glie the verdict."

REFORM LEADERS BACK
WAR UPON DRUG RING

Six Organizations Commend Judge
for Narcotics Crusade

Six executives of re'lgieus and reform
.I'Miilntien in this city have Issued un
11, !er-ni- ent of Judge Monaghan's cm-sad- e

against-th- "drug kings."
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and Employers
Reach Wage Agreement

Atlantic City. Sept. 1.".
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Violent pretests Workers' carpenters meeting
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Cornelius Davlsh
Davlsh, who died

at his Ifiii North Newkirk
street, will

mass will be sung thn Church
of the Most Precious HIe.mI. nfter which
interment will be made in Hely Sepul-
chre Cemetery. Pnleeeineii from the
Twenty-eight- h and Oxford streets sta-
tion house, te which he wns attached,
will attend.

Mr. Davlsh. who was twenty-seve- n

,ienrs old. died Wednesday after n long
illness. During the way" served in

navy and made 11 number trips
te France.

He was n member of the
Century Club nnd of the

Heys' Club. He
by n widow and daughter.

William Hllllard Apoplexy Victim
William sixty years old,

Oxford street, died ill the St.
Josephs He-pll- al shmlly after 8 o'clock
this morning, from Illllliird
had gene te his place of wmk, the Hurg
Dyeing Kstabll-liuieu- t, 1018 North
Twenty-firs- t sticit, nnd had been In
the place but 11 few minutes when he
was seen te diep te thu flour uncen- -
M'lOUJ.

GIRL, 15, WINS DANCE PRIZEr
'SCARED SHE 'LHUWUU uum

Pretty Lucy Beland, Champien, Doesn't Like te "Shimmy:'

The "Cake-Walk- " Is Good, but Gesh! She Leves te Waltz

"Clash! I mire was ncnred. I wac

se nerveiid I kept right en chewing my

"Tlils Is the "confession" meekly made
today by tlfleen-year-e- hl Lucy "elnnd.
1S17 Cnllewblll street, who laat night
wen the title of dancer of
the city at the season's municipal
dance en the PntltwA)'.

"First, wc nil ilnnceii legeuier, nun
then the couples danced separntc y.
Kven when wc stnrteu 1 was niiiuiiy
nervous, sue said.

"The man I was dancing with wns
chewing gum. toe. hut Mlsa Mnrgner- -

Ite VillZ, the (lance censer, sue bum ;

'New. Isn't that n line exnmple te give
die 011n2 children here?' And ha
threw" his nway. but I hid mine, and
then kept en chewing. I wouldn't hnvi
done It if I hadn't been se senred. I

don't chew it always just sometimes.
Yes, just once In n while."

Doesn't Lllte e "Shimmy"
This morning the little dancer, who

doesn't like te "shimmy" nnd wen
her title by just waltzing,

with the sound of the. music still
humming in her earn, the twinkle of

the Pnrkwny lights in here eves and the
knowledge, thnt she wan due nt the
mill where she Is mplyede In fewct
minutes than It usually took her te get
dressed.

And her dancing partner, .Tames
twenty-liv- e years old, 10.T1

Knlsleti street, probably at that time
(was peering into the engine of nil nute- -

nnjbile. his overalls greasy anil ins tuc"
streaked with black.

Hut last night Lucy, who was one 01

the youngest contestants of the evening,
and her partner, by the decision of the
.",00(1 irerseits who crowded the
were acclaimed the best dancers in the
citv for the way the) waltzed was
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TO DISMANTLE DIX WOMAN, 70, MISSES

WITHIN THIRTY DAYS1. "DOCTOR'S"

Seme Pennsylvania Troops Be Who Says He

There Later Calls en Is

Sept. le. Dismantling! Keba u

of Camp Dlx'. wemnll rrnr f
tne V; Carpenter street, a "doctor"

te nil ami) canien- -

of period, except for who te see her jesterdny
put poses, he accomplished she missed

in Renp
statement' today. woman

at

After the or roieo.i. nmne in tne iinue. out
Hernlus hiillillncs henrd wanted te

CnmplMx. be used for llu A mini
training of troops t )1P ullK henid
Ann, these New tl0 of
Yerk, Jersey nun I'euiwnie. .. j(1 nS;ed nor n lew questions

nlTIeinls siiv is possihle i,nr.if i,n -- nlil would te en
of the Pennsylvania .,p Dathroem te wash linnds. He

in the 1 l.ird mj t nlii her sue uc seen aim
trained there left.

bul'dlngr-- . nmi- - A
a- - be required nnd looked te see if the $'J0

for purpeser. 10 ue Vvhere she lett it
remainder

H00CHG0INGD0WN

Twe Drinks Bought In Stere
May Send Grocer

There is n bit drop the price of
l.nech nceerdini te glsen
in Centrnl Station today 111 the case 01

V'cter DoU'etiie Tny or.
the Ice sound, said that he two
drink- - of liquor lua " grocery.

streets, forTwent) -- first
fcitv

Tailor's he-- l en the o(cuien was
tv :,i.. ri.-- i 'i'nliii he ihiew
a dollar en the counter after ordering
two drink- - and leceiied -- Ixly cents
chr.nge. ,.,

Angelina said he was net nware
liquor 11ns sold his place. H' wif

?."00 bail for n further henring

by Ceward.

THIS SIGN FAILED

Applied Fer," Tag Cost'.
$12.50

The sign applied for" en the
reur of an near Sixteenth

Market streets tedai did net eniihln
the driver, T. Sullivan, of
New Haven. Conn . te escape the lnw.

Traffic Haker saw thp car
Sulllvnn when he

te get the ninchiue. linker him te
i, l.n It rend full "license

applied for through the .Miami Moter
veu member '!

linker took Sulllvnn 10
was Ink- -

the te 11 Mrs. n ...- -
Miami, who recently neiignt 11 111 .ew
I linen.

Prepare for
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William T 1'rrry. H14.'. N nnw.,,,1 ct . and'
Huf.'he, IIM7 y 7th at,

Charles 317 W W Mines
nnd lluth 21.1 V Wll. ,
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nnd J)elll H Vaunhan. 4117 Hiiwrfnrd ny

Jerry J. O'llrlen. 1.130 rt , mid
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CAPIJV Suddi-n- l 13. MAUTIN,

tirlevr.1 liu.b'ind lul.ry i'an.y rndntivm
and frlendn, alae Klremrn'a Aaaecla.
tlnn. rirrmen's Ponslen Atsurlutlen nnd Owl
Tempi". Ne 4, e.10 fapei't fully Invited. te
funeral servlcs en rlitur.lnv nt 2 1'. M..
at late residence, 2337 W. semerMt
at. Inttrment Jllll-ld- e C'eincteri. Itcinalna
en ilew Filday. 7 tu 10 e'clftrk

11, .MAllOAUKT J..
widow of Themas Celbert llelatlvta and
frltnda. nlaa II V M Bedality lyinun
of th. facred Heart. Altar and I'rnpacitlnn
of ihe Hnelrtlea of th. Annum Intlnn
Church r. Inilied te atiend funeral Mnn
s se A. !.. trem reaiuencn l pa.lir
O lleurke, L.ruaa at. Pelmnn nun
of rniulam AnnunrlMlen Crunch. 10 A r
Int.rment Crea.

IIIIOHSTON. At Narb.rlh Pa . H.pt.
AI.MA MJ'HAU. wife, of Jea.'Pli lliob.ten
Netice of funeral laier.

JUYi U napt 14. JII.IA "ii. in juini
.7 Joyce HeUtliei and frlenda nr.
10 atifnd Tu.. 8 A M., Inte
rrUlenc 1742 MOVaniensInK ave. Sel

hU-- maaa or requiem mm
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UKHT widow of W H.
lha and frlenda are Inilted te attend fu-

neral tervlcaa Men.. 2 P. M.. at her lat.
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NnUFIH.IJ. S.pt Ifi. IDA. wlf of llua-tal- e

N.ufeid. lined 117 Itelatliea nnd frlenda
ar. Invited 10 attend funaral 2 1 M..
Int. .'Illi N 21at et. Intarment
Mt. Carinel Crmcieri.

KAI'1'I.AN. Sept 1H22 KMMA.
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nrn Invited In aiirnd funeial Kun . 3 I'. M ,
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en Slenday. at 10 . Inter-
ment liord.ntewn, N, J,

.1.1.... ...ll. nnlna te SPC. Ne..uiwi r."..n -SOIIIUIOIIIK
shimmies, no no bnckwnrd dips

Just waltzing. But even nt that tle
sure did shake n wicked hoof, the
npplmisc of thp crowd Lucy her
partner out te dance nlene
showed what thought of It.

She bv the doer leading
the mill from which came the
whir and dull thud of the englnefl.
smoothing her short, dirty little p tig
frock, stitched In blnck nrettnd the
neck and sleeves, nnd showing ten-

dency te hang In curvca
around the bottom. ,,

rT.iin tn .inner.? nh. mv cesn. yes.
said Lucy. "My tiiught
hew." she cenfieded. uddlns. "L vn

U.An etetaru nnrt thrpp hrntlierSOnC
little brother, unci one of my brothers
nnd of my sisters Is married.

"Hut I don't de nnv
straight dances." she insisted. "Muybe
n little enk walk." her eyes
twinkled, "but no shlmmln for
I din'' like it."

Doesn't What Prize Is
Her dnrk reddish hnlr was

short, was drawn straight bnck
fr m her forehead. Her gray eyed were
large and her skin rlnwlres
01 en In the bright of sunlight
streaming In through the window.

"Ne. I don't knew what the prlr.e
Is.' she said. "Somebody told me
was $.'(). I don't think It

te affirm, engerly
nt.v miMi-l- Interest in thnt nnrf of
It. "but. she added, "just 'hlnk
if was."

"What would I with it? Well."
and she hesitated, thoughtfully scraping
the tee of her shoe back forth
across fleer. guess I'd get
mother a present I'd an
nwful geed time with the rest of
doing eh, lets of things!"

CAMP $20
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May Man Is a Physician
Trained Learning She III
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New ,n, nneut

Tininirtnii.iit it he like 1111

contingents. his.u, wnum ueuer
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SPEED UP TARP
AFTER CONFERENCE

Heuse Expected Today te Pan
en Revised Bill, Then te '

BEFORE PRESIDENT SOON

Hu Atieetnled rrcsn
Washington. Sept. IS. With the Ah

embargo licensing prevision and titpotash duty eliminated, the Adtalnh.
trntlen Tnrlff bill was back again te1.
nny bcrere thn Heuse. of
the measure looked for adoption el'ttj
conference report after ceniparatWilt-brlc-

discussion.
It was the plan te send the bill (0

the Senate immediately after the Hen,,
voted and Senater McCtimbrr, Itepafc.
Ilcnn, North Dakota, ,hoped te get h
before the Senate during the afternoon
With two of the high fighting np0u
removed mujerlty leaders thought final
notion might be obtained before ad.
jettrnment tomorrow.

With the adoption of the confer.,..
report by the Senate the bill would b
ready for President Ilc-dlng- . U would
become n Inw immediately after h
signed It.

Meeting late the nepublt-- 'can conferees speedily th.dye embargo and potash dutv nretl.siens in accord with directions given tht
Heuse managers bv the Heuse en Wed"
nesday. With the embargo out the An
1'iitc.i were but only afterlong nnd sharp contreversv. Therilnnlly were fixed nt seven cents n pound
nnd 05 per cent en intermediates ntul
seven cents a pound nnd nn nnr ....
en finished products for two jears, lvlth
me uiuiL--s iiiercniicr ni seven cents
pound nnd 40 per cent en intermediates
nnd seven cents n pound nnd 45 per cent
en the finished products. In all citMs
the nd vnlercms would be en American,
valuation.

Londen, Sept. It". The full-carg- o e.
pnelty of the Maitretnnln, which will
rnil for the I'liltcd Stntes tomorrow
has been taken up with goods which
English shippers are anxious te hi
in before the new tariff becomes ef.
fectlve. Special trninlends are bflnr
sent (0 Southampton from North Eng-lan- d

for 11 rush journey.

Y. W. C. A. Workers te Meet
Leaders in the work of the PtillBdel-phl- a

Yeung Women's Christian Aw
cinnen win pass tne week-en- d In a
-- onference nt Providence Maner, the
association camp at Areola. Pa. Plans
for the winter's work will be discussed

I ,a'BBBBi
Monogrammed Stationery

Engraved from new and original
designs prepared for each individual.

J. E.GALDWELL & Ce,
Jewelry - Silver - Watches Stationery
CHESTNUT AND JUNIPER STREETS

Saturday Closing Heur, 12 o'Cleck

tpfnfflt Hurdle Fence
MADE OF SPLIT CHESTNUT TIMBER---

nfllclently answers every purpose, en Farms. .Suburban
ard Country Places especially large estates. Its
lugged, rustle appearance Klves the effect of an English
Country Home Order new Immediatc delivery.

.S'rnd or Descriptive IioeUlct

SAMUEL H.TENDLER
IS4-4- - LAND TITLE BLDG., PHILADELPHIA

Mi."'MJI.SM'H S&W.1UIIU
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Senate

Slanagcn

yesterday,
eliminated

increased,

iMMljIltB'. imlntln

MAN is marked by
his manners and
desires te smoke

Melachrine Cigarettes
has always been an evi
dence of refined taste a
sign ofsuperior judgment

MELACHRINO Cigarettes cm

body an untwufll selection of the

rarest and most delicate of Turkish
tobaccos obtainable only by Mela-chrin- e,

and shared by no ether
cigarette in tlie world.
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MELACHRINO
"The One Cigarette Sold the World Over"
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